
  

 Same-Sex Marriages 
同性婚姻 

此篇英文原文是摘錄自美國最高法院判決 

Obergefell v. Hodges,  

135 S.Ct. 2584 (2015). 

 

Ⅰ 原文 

The Constitution promises liberty to all within its reach, a liberty that 

includes certain specific rights that allow persons, within a lawful realm, to 

define and express their identity. The petitioners in these cases seek to find 

that liberty by marrying someone of the same sex and having their marriages 

deemed lawful on the same terms and conditions as marriages between 

persons of the opposite sex.  

These cases come from Michigan, Kentucky, Ohio, and Tennessee, States 

that define marriage as a union between one man and one woman. The 

petitioners are 14 same-sex couples and two men whose same-sex partners 

are deceased. The respondents are state officials responsible for enforcing 

the laws in question. The petitioners claim the respondents violate the 

Fourteenth Amendment by denying them the right to marry or to have their 

marriages, lawfully performed in another State, given full recognition. 

Petitioners filed these suits in United States District Courts in their home 

States. Each District Court ruled in their favor. The respondents appealed the 

decisions against them to the United States Court of Appeals for the Sixth 

Circuit. It consolidated the cases and reversed the judgments of the District 
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Courts. The Court of Appeals held that a State has no constitutional obligation 

to license same-sex marriages or to recognize same-sex marriages performed 

out of State. The petitioners sought certiorari. This Court granted review, 

limited to two questions. The first, presented by the cases from Michigan and 

Kentucky, is whether the Fourteenth Amendment requires a State to license a 

marriage between two people of the same sex. The second, presented by the 

cases from Ohio, Tennessee, and, again, Kentucky, is whether the Fourteenth 

Amendment requires a State to recognize a same sex marriage licensed and 

performed in a State which does grant that right.  

Before addressing the principles and precedents that govern these cases, 

it is appropriate to note the history of the subject now before the Court.  

From their beginning to their most recent page, the annals of human 

history reveal the transcendent importance of marriage. The lifelong union of 

a man and a woman always has promised nobility and dignity to all persons, 

without regard to their station in life. Marriage is sacred to those who live by 

their religions and offers unique fulfillment to those who find meaning in the 

secular realm. Its dynamic allows two people to find a life that could not be 

found alone, for a marriage becomes greater than just the two persons. Rising 

from the most basic human needs, marriage is essential to our most profound 

hopes and aspirations.  

The centrality of marriage to the human condition makes it unsurprising 

that the institution has existed for millennia and across civilizations. Since the 

dawn of history, marriage has transformed strangers into relatives, binding 

families and societies together. Confucius taught that marriage lies at the 

foundation of government. This wisdom was echoed centuries later and half a 

world away by Cicero, who wrote, “The first bond of society is marriage; next, 

children; and then the family.” There are untold references to the beauty of 

marriage in religious and philosophical texts spanning time, cultures, and 

faiths, as well as in art and literature in all their forms. It is fair and necessary 
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Ⅱ 法學英文生字 

1. constitution（n.）憲法 

constitutional（adj.）憲法的；合乎憲法的 

constitutional amendment 憲法增修條文 

constitutional convention 制憲會議 

constitutional court 憲法法院 

constitutional freedom 憲法所賦予的自由 

constitutional invalidity 違反憲法，違憲 

constitutional issue 憲法爭議 

constitutional law 憲法 

constitutional liberty 憲法所賦予的自由權 

constitutional limitation 憲法規定的限制 

constitutional obligation 憲法義務 

constitutional powers 憲法所賦予的權力 

constitutional principles 憲法原則 

constitutional process 憲法程序 

constitutional protections 憲法賦予人民的保障 

constitutional provision 憲法條文，憲法規定 

constitutional questions 憲法問題，憲法爭議 

constitutional regime 立憲政體 

constitutional requirement 憲法規定的必要條件 

constitutional restriction 憲法限制 

constitutional review 合憲性的審查 

constitutional rights 憲法賦予人民的權利 

constitutional violation 違反憲法，違憲 

constitutionalize（v.）使……合憲 

constitutionalization（n.）合憲 

constitutionality（n.）合憲性，符合憲法 
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2. liberty（n.）自由，自由權 

liberty interest 自由權益 

civil liberty 公民自由權 

liberal（adj.）自由的，不受拘束的 

liberal construction 廣義解釋 

liberal interpretation 廣義解釋 

liberally（adv.）自由地 

liberalization（n.）自由化 

liberalization of exchange 外匯自由化 

liberalization of trade 貿易自由化  

liberalize（v.）使自由化；放寬範圍或限制；解除控制 

3. awful realm 合法範圍 

4. define（v.）下定義，闡釋；說明，表明，界定，立界線 

definitive（adj.）決定的，最後的，確定的 

definite（adj.）確定的；明確的，清楚的 

definition（n.）定義，釋義 

definition of infringement 侵害的定義 

5. express（v.）表達，表現 

expression（n.）表達，表現 

freedom of expression 表達自由 

6. identity（n.）身分 

identity of parties 當事人的身分 

identify（v.）表明身分 

identification（n.）身分證明 

7. terms and conditions 各項條件 

8. opposite sex 異性 

9. union（n.）結合 

10. deceased（adj.）死亡的，已故的，已死的 

deceased person 死者 

the deceased 死者，已故者 
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unnecessary hardship 不必要的苦難 

274. disruption（n.）中斷，擾亂 

disrupt（v.）中斷，擾亂，弄亂 

disruptive（adj.）擾亂的，引起混亂的 

disruptive conduct 擾亂行為 

275. disrespect（v.）不尊重 
 

Ⅲ 原文翻譯 

美國憲法承諾保障在其適用範圍內之所有人的自由，這種自由包含

某些特定權利，允許個人在合法範圍內去定義和表達其個人身分。在這

些併案審理的上訴案件，上訴人透過與同性之人結婚，尋求確認締結同

性婚姻之自由，以及確認該等同性婚姻與異性婚姻享有同等條件的合法

法律地位。 

這些上訴案件來自密西根州、肯塔基州、俄亥俄州和田納西州，這

些州將婚姻定義為一男一女之結合。上訴人是十四對同性伴侶和同性伴

侶已死亡的兩名男子。被上訴人是負責執行這些州系爭婚姻法的政府官

員。上訴人主張，被上訴人拒絕承認他們的婚姻權或他們在其他州被許

可的合法婚姻關係，違反了美國憲法增修條文第十四條。 

上訴人在其各自居住的州向聯邦地方法院提起訴訟。這些聯邦地方

法院作成有利於上訴人的判決。被上訴人向聯邦第六巡迴上訴法院提起

上訴。第六巡迴上訴法院併案審理，並推翻了聯邦地方法院的判決。第

六巡迴上訴法院裁決州政府並無許可同性婚姻或是承認其他州許可之同

性婚姻的憲法義務。上訴人請求本院核發移審令。本院受理上訴，但是

審理範圍僅限於以下兩個問題。第一個問題是由密西根州和肯塔基州上

訴案提出的案由，即美國憲法增修條文第十四條是否要求各州許可同性

婚姻。第二個問題是由俄亥俄州、田納西州和肯塔基州上訴案提出的案

由，即美國憲法增修條文第十四條是否要求各州承認其他州許可的同性

婚姻。 
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在討論本案兩個系爭問題涉及的原則和先例之前，應當先回顧本院

審理此類案件的歷史脈絡。 

從開端到最近，人類歷史紀錄揭示了婚姻的超然重要性。一名男子

和一名女子之締結終生，是向所有人許下高貴且莊嚴的承諾，無關乎二

人的社經地位。婚姻對於信奉宗教之人是神聖的，而且為那些在世俗領

域找到意義的人提供獨特的滿足感。婚姻的動態讓二人尋得其孤身一人

時沒有的生活，因此婚姻不只是兩個人的結合。婚姻是從人類最基本的

需求產生，婚姻對我們最深刻的希望和願望是至關重要。 

婚姻對於人類生活的中心作用，使得這項制度可以持續千年並且跨

越文明而不足為奇。自有歷史以來，婚姻將陌生人變成親戚，將家庭和

社會聯繫一起。孔子曾說「禮者，政之本與」。幾世紀後，世界另一端的

哲學家西塞羅回應了此一名言，他寫道：「社會的第一道紐帶是婚姻，其

次是孩童；然後則是家庭。」在跨越時間、文化和信仰的宗教與哲學文

本中描述婚姻不可言喻的美麗，藝術和文學同樣地也以各種形式讚揚婚

姻之美。事實上，平心而論，前述對於婚姻的認知是基於一項理解，即

婚姻是兩個異性之間的結合。 

婚姻的這段歷史背景是這些上訴案件的開端。被上訴人表示這也應

該是這些案件之爭論的結局所在。對於他們而言，倘若婚姻之概念和法

律地位擴及兩名同性者之結合，這是對於此一永恆制度的詆毀。根據他

們的觀點，婚姻在本質上是性別相異者之間的結合，也就是一男一女之

結合。長久以來，美國和全世界理智且真誠的人們秉持善意信念堅持這

項觀點，往後依然如此。 

上訴人承認婚姻的這段歷史背景，但是認為這不該是這些案件之爭

論的結局所在。如果上訴人意圖貶低婚姻受人崇敬的信念和婚姻的本

質，那麼他們就會提出不同上訴理由。但是這既不是他們目的也不是他

們的意見。反之，上訴人秉持之論點的基礎就是婚姻的永恆重要性。上

訴人表示這是他們論點的全部重點。上訴人不是意圖貶低婚姻的價值，

他們要求許可同性婚姻，就是因為他們尊重和需要婚姻而生的特權和責
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Ⅳ 生字測驗 

 

 liberty      legal recognition 

 license     the right to marry 

 stigmatize    fundamental right 

 consolidate    same-sex marriage 

 constitution    individual autonomy 

 deceased    terms and conditions 

 marital union   constitutional obligation 

 Judicial precedent   due process and equal protection 

 
 

1. The __________ of the United States of America is the supreme law of 

the United States. Empowered with the sovereign authority of the 

people by the framers and the consent of the legislatures of the states, 

it is the source of all government powers, and also provides important 

limitations on the government that protect the fundamental rights of 

United States citizens.  

2. In holding that ____________________ is fundamental and cannot be 

withheld from same-sex couples, the majority opinion in Obergefell v. 

Hodges conceptualized the rights to liberty and equality as being 

mutually reinforcing.  

3. Saying "marriage is a keystone of our social order" and "inherent in the 

concept of _______________," the majority opinion in Obergefell v. 

Hodges makes same-sex marriage the law of the land in every state.  

4. Social science research indicates that the exclusion of homosexuals 

from marriage __________ and invites public discrimination against 

them, with research also repudiating the notion that either civilization 
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12. In Obergefell v. Hodges, the Supreme Court of the United States ruled 

that the Fourteenth Amendment of the Constitution requires all states 

to __________ a marriage between two people of the same sex and to 

recognize a marriage between two people of the same sex when their 

marriage was lawfully licensed and performed in another state.  

13. The U.S. Supreme Court decision in Obergefell v. Hodges ended a 

national controversy and debate that whether 14th Amendment 

require a state to license a marriage between two people of the same 

sex. Same-gender marriage is now the law of the United States, 

mandated by the Supreme Court’s application of the Fourteenth 

Amendment’s promise of ____________________. 

14. ____________________ can provide those in committed same-sex 

relationships with relevant government services and make financial 

demands on them comparable to that required of those in opposite-sex 

marriages, and also gives them legal protections such as inheritance 

and hospital visitation rights. 

15. _______________ has held that the right to marry is a fundamental 

liberty because it is inherent to the concept of individual autonomy, it 

protects the most intimate association between two people, it 

safeguards children and families by according legal recognition to 

building a home and raising children, and it has historically been 

recognized as the keystone of social order.  
 

Ⅴ 翻譯練習 

1. Same-sex marriage is the marriage of two people of the same sex or 

gender, entered into in a civil or religious ceremony. In the modern era, 

same-sex marriage started being legalized at the beginning of the 21st 

century. Today, same-sex marriage is legally performed and recognized 
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in 28 countries including Australia, Canada, France, Germany, the 

United States, the United Kingdom and Taiwan.  

2. The recognition of same-sex marriage is considered to be a human right 

and a civil right as well as a political, social, and religious issue. The 

most prominent supporters of same-sex marriage are human rights and 

civil rights organizations as well as the medical and scientific 

communities, while the most prominent opponents are religious 

fundamentalist groups. Polls consistently show continually rising 

support for the recognition of same-sex marriage in all developed 

democracies and in some developing democracies.  
 

Ⅵ 生字測驗解答 

1. Constitution  

2. the right to marry  

3. individual autonomy  

4. stigmatizes  

5. fundamental right  

6. liberty  

7. terms and conditions  

8. marital union  

9. legal recognition  

10. consolidated  

11. constitutional obligation  

12. license  

13. due process and equal protection 

14. Same-sex marriage  

15. Judicial precedent 
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Ⅶ 翻譯練習解答 

1. 同性婚姻是兩個同性之人在民事或宗教儀式上締結婚姻。在現代，

同性婚姻在 21 世紀初開始合法化。今天，同性婚姻在 28 個國家合

法進行並得到許可，包括澳洲、加拿大、法國、德國、美國、英國

和台灣等國家。 

2. 承認同性婚姻被認為是一項人權和公民權利，但是也涉及政治、社

會和宗教等問題。同性婚姻的支持者是人權和民權組織以及醫學和

科學界，而反對者是宗教團體。民意調查顯示，在所有已開發民主

國家和一些開發中民主國家，已經逐漸承認同性婚姻。 

 

 




